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Faculty f"eeti np.: Jan. 13, 1919 . 
It w-11s moved, 
nua.l plen of servi"l{" 
f~ndny pre<'cding the 
followP.d +his y 0-~1r. 
son of the Sc~ool of 
take charge. 
seconded and voted that the en-
refreshTents to the students on 
onening of the Yid- '"int•'.H' '!'rm he 
Accordi"'-r-:l;v Nisscs c:cot, t an(l ,Torm-
Dor.iesti(') Scie-,,_ce we·rA as1<.erl to 
The followi.ne: mel"lbers of tr0 f"cul t~, '-'ere i;:1vP,n 
perrni 1rnion to ~hnnr:e text books . in the subjects ren-
tioned : f.'iss '-;cott in DoFesti<' Economy, :1Jir. Burton in 
Rural Sociolofy and 'Hi. s +o-y 0.- Edu<'o. ti on. Mr. li'ord WF s 
also r-i.ven the privil~p.:e of investigating: nevr texts i:'i.th 
a v i ew· of a different adoption. 
--------
Februur;y 3, 1919. 
A. ~enera.1 di <1cussion was hel,1 as to the arlvis -
abili ty of chanirin~ the tir!'le of t.r(> me<"t.i.nil" of the 1 it- V 
erbry soci eties f r om Friday afternoon of each week to 
Friday eveninr-. r uestion was left for furt);Ar discus-
sion byrrernbers of the various "Ocie+.ies. The decision 
to be reported at t.h e next ·~eetine: of the farulty. 
1're pltm vras 0rreed upon for hol•-1 inp a r11lly 
for mer~bership in the R. 0, 1'. C. nt crnnf'l Tuesday 
"lorninp:. Professors Green and Crai e; ,ire anpointed to 
load in thP trl~s. 
Tuesday, mednes"l_av and 'T'rursd;i;.: ore thr::, de.vs 




Februfry 11, l~lS. 
Varions Me!"bers of t~e faculty report a num-
ber of studentr sick with colds and a few with in-
fluenz•t. Indjvidu'tls were aopoin+,ed t,o visit ef'ch v 
student un,1 ascertain his needs. 
'The frl.culty agreed to ,;llow the boys to plny 
their basket be.11 f·r.mes on Monday, Sa.turdny o.fternonn // 
and Satur:by "lf•orni.nr7i£L lo:rio o'clock unti l furU1er 
notice, 
Febrm,ry 24-, 1919. 
There ••rus a general discussion as to whether 
it wouln be advisable to organize basket ball teans 
for the members of the R. 0_ '1'. r. . The matter "f<J.S 
finally left with Lie utenant F,l 1 sworth vri th t hf-l un-
ders+sndinF thPt the romcs were +o be only intPr-
class games , 
v 
Thon the reque st. of 1.'. r. Strahm he was gi.ven 
the privi lep.;e of enrolling members of the Oretorio 
Society and :::iaking tb.e membershi ., denenden+. upon t.reir 
r egula r attendance. 
Mn re h 3, 1919 . 
Uoon motion made, seconded and agreed unon 
the members of the ,1unio.,,. Society are to be excue:ed 
frmr their cbsses at 7 ; 30 Dnd 8:30 "fi'ridi:i.cr morninp;, i 
J'.arch 7t1-i in o--der to practice for chrn?el exorcisPs, 




1Ja. re h 1 7 , J q g • 
'f'hc rer-:ub.r routine of the f aculty was 
Con'pleted and afte rwards ~enP-ra. l qu0stions vmre 
brought up for consideration. 
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'!'he Cor1mi ttee on the selection of movinp.: 
pictures '.•1as ~ ppoi nted consistin:-r of !fr. ii. L. Crabb, 
Hiss JUizobeth -:'1oods r,nd Mr , O. G, Byrn< 11·,. Burton 
·was given the privileg:e of introductinr Bett ' s nsy- /, 
chology in the Denartment o~ Pduca tion, 
Upon the sug,gestio:1 of Drof. R. n Green 
a Committee wes aopointed to rnnk" r,..cor<rrnendnt ion +o) 
the facuJ.+.y for U·o adop+ ion of e class :'in. Deon 
Kinnaman appo inted ?fr. Green, Chairman. o.~d Mr. ~,. .T. 
Craig, I'. /\, Leiper end C'-. ". Pap;e as as socio te mem-
bers of thi s Committee. ;;' .£;) ;1 ,, 
; ,l, r 
rrotion was l"r de, [,,0conded and carried thrt 
hereafter tovrard the end of eech tern t"!:e membe r s of 
tr.e fl'l.cul +.y are to report to ~-r. R. P. G:r8en the nul"1 -
bGr of text books they will likely need in their pP r-
ticuLP· suhj'3c ts for the follo1~inr term. This +o "be 
reported to the book 8tores i11 town so trf.'t t11erA 1,vill 
be no delay in gettinv the teit books needed. 
The r-o+ion vms r:ude t.ho.t the present tenn "ri 11 
close at noon on Friday, ,--d,l 4th. 
( 
( 
Facul+y mPt in rP~111<>r SPssion i"l the of- // 
fice of President C"errv. hnonf! +,he qu,=,sti.ons 
for the r,-enern l :,-oorl of the school H·e foll m 1inP-
vrnt·e discussed: 
1'otion wns m~rle, seccnded 1inrl unanimously 
p·;ssed thct hereeft.er the clossrool"' work be so 
edju3ted as to close th0 forenoon !'lasses o+ ll:S5 
insteAd of 12 : 00 end to be~in the aft,=,rnoon cl~nses 
fl.t }:20 following· ,··ith 2 : 15 , 3 : 15, etc., ;_,,,stenrl of 
? : 10, 3:10 etc. 
It w'l.s acreed th"t u,e qu,,stion of the mem-
bers of the 'R, 0 . 'f', C. vrenring: their uniforrr,s lie 
reoui red for five days and trr otr•pr two rl.a.vs to be 
lPft to their discretion. 
I I ( 
The :i.d.viso.bili.tv of~;mbers of thP f"rul+v 
cupyine: ser:i+::; in tr e renr ol" thP cr8"'el 011 .'.onr'la.v 





Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
May 20 , 
The fa.cul t y met in regular session in the l 
office of Presid ent Cherry. 
A d ra'Wi.ng of t he proposed Alumni pin was 
submitted to the faculty by }.Ir . 'R . P. Green. The pin 
is curcula r in form, showing in profile the collllr.11S in 
the entrance of the Administration Building with the 
letters 1~"' K0 in relief . 'l'he l etter 11C11 encircles thisJ 
design. Tr. is was approved and J' ' r . Gr een given the au-
thority to have the pin made 0ccordin g to the desir-n , 
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Mr. t, , C.nurton exp l ained to the f aculty a 
project which has recently been ina u j2:ur a ted by t he De -
par tment of Education through the Junior :.;ociety to 
0 adopt
11 
a rura l scho·ol. Fy supplementing the regula r 
sal ary of the teacher and by contrib uting a strong , 
instructive and ente r taining Chautauqua Course , the J,,,-,-
community will be given advnntages in the way of a 
trained teache r, a lib r a r y , etc ., t hat a.re enjoyed by 
l a r ger and wealthier school communities. Each of the 
hundred members of t he J1.mior Society , unde r the di -
rection of 11'r . ~' . J. Craig , has obligated himself to 
contribute $2. 00, which he will earn f or this pur pos e . 
The school in qqestion is one situated in a good com-
mu.nity in Har t County and Supt. R. ~ - Jaggers and the 
citizens of the school district have promi sed every p os-
sible cooperation in making the undertakin l<'. a. g r ea. t suc-
cess. If the venture f or t he schooJ. year of 1919-20 
proves a. success , the undertaking will , no doubt , become 
a pe r manent scheme of the Junior Society of t he Western 
Kentucky S t a te Normal School. 
It was unanimously ag r eed that the school a t- " 
tend t he Kentucky Bducati onal /1. ssociation on ·~ednesday 
a nd Thursday , June 25th and 26th . 
The question of more complete organization 
and cooperation of county delegat ions was discussed 
and various members of the faculty assigned t.o t a ke 
charge of a certain group of counties. The faculty 
\_,,,/ leader of each of these groups wi 11 discuss among; 
r 
other thbgs 
1 . Better attendance; 
2. Detter sa l aries ; 
3 . Better school and community organization ; 
4 . ~rospective students for the R, O. T. C. 
and the 1fo rrnal School; 
5. Senior rally; 
6 . High school students ; 
7. County insti lutes ; 
8. Local surve;/s . 
For these local surveys V r . f. . C. Burton sub-
mitted an outl i ne which is to be printed and d i stri b-






r,!inutes of 1•acul ty Meeti nf". 
June 30. 
The regular routine rusiness was taken up and 
disposed of. 
94 
Upon the suggestion of Nr . R. D . Green , seconded 
by Jl r . 1". J . Graig , the following resolution was unan-
imously adopted by the faculty : 
V,'hereas , since his associcltion with t>,e ·es tern i<"en-
tucky otate Normal ;:;rhool during the past ten yea.rs or 
r.iore , Hr. O. ~ . Byrn has faithfully an,l efficiently dis -
charged the duties of •'egist r ar , Bookkeeper , :.:iuocrvisor 
of Grounds , and. Business r.gent; and , 
Whe r eas he has been ti re less in his efforts to ner-
fect the plans of the architect insi::le und outs i de of the 
' classrooms as well as in the work of beautifying the cam-
pus and has been so successful in these efforts ; there-
fore , 
Be It Reso lved th~t the facul ty extend its sincere 
regret for his res ignation, to.king: eff ect July , 1919 , • 
and wish him eminent success in the f'uture . 
( 
NOT,.,S 
tt a call meeting of various members of the 
faculty representing the heads of the departr.ients in 
President Cherry's office , ,lune 19th . the question of 
attending.; th0 K. R. /- . was discussed . It is urreed 
that the school be urged to attend on ·· ednesdll./ and 
Thursduy , June 25 and 26 , o.nd thot the members of the 
fa.cul ty who remo.in shall be reinforced by specially 
appointed teachers to conduct the regularly appointed 
work of the school . 
! letter from r,.iss Fnnnie vunno.nn :,ri tten from 
Louisville was read. This letter solicited the coope r -
ation of the school in the organization and :erfection 
of a te&cr.ers ' union. It was decided trot tho school 
do everything lep;i timo. tely nossible to incrense the sal -
ary of the teache r , but thet the school do not f O on re-
cord as :'t..vorin,· unio'1.s tit th~s ti~e . 
'monr mm1'ors of sug:l_"estions to he 1:iade by Dr. 
n.innt,""an to ,.he o, r~ 011 e e~ts • s +,1--,, erec+ion , f n 
\.irls ' Hoiue which should offer acconmonotions for at 
least fivo hundred firls v:ith opportunities for addi -
tio'1.s fror 'i:"' 1 0 t me r-s the Gttendonce derninds it. 
The odviso.1 ility t,s to using the bu.sel".lcnt. of this huild-
ing temporurily "or the dini"lgroorn , kitchen, etc., was 
c~refully discussed. tlso tho advisa.biljty o" hcvin~ a 
large banouct rorr1 , receotion room tmd a hospital-sui te 
with one 'bed ""'oom, one ki tcrenette and possi.bly an of-
fice on one winr of each floor , The ouestion of hevin~ 
rest rooms in the Recitati on buildi"lg was also advocnted . 
rt vms tre unanimous opinion tho.t o. sepo.rote dl"rmi tory 
for boys and girls should be in trc future plrms and 
between these two buildings there ,.•.-ould he erected a culi -
nary deportment . 
It was sup:g:ested that some of t"e le11din~ schools 
of tre country should be written w1 th o reque:-t for coo-
ies of the pltins and blue prints of the Girls' 1ormitory. 
The question c-f meetiny ;nstitutes in t"e • estern 
;ic-rr.io.l District this summer was o.lso discussed c,nd assip;n-
ments 1:1ade for certain teachers to attend spcci.~l insti -
tutes for O"le o'" two Joys. 
0 
0 
:.i'a.culty Peetine; ~ent . 10 , 1919. 
The first question discussed at the faculty 
meeting was the a.dvisabili ty of no.king seveq1l chan~cs 
in the ~eci tation Hall in order to give more a.vai lahle 
space in the Library. Jy shifting the classes to the 
second and third floors it was decided to add to the 
Library the space no·,r occupied by the Histo.ry Denart-
r:tent o.nd the small hall adjoining , to use rooms on 
second ::'loor for History Denortment , Rnd Geog:·('aohy and 
Igriculture in other wings of second and third floor , 
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'rhe necessity of a Boarding Bome was next dis -
cussed , anc.l it vras agreed thut this was the most urp.:ent 
need and thot every effort should be nade to secure the ? 
necessary appropriation at the earliest possible date 
for a modern , attractive girls hall ,,1.th a I"inimu'"' ca-
' pacity of three hundred , 
1 r . -·t rahm explained to tr.e fa.cul ty the proposi -
tion of !!r. 1,Vi 11 Hill relative to having the school 
Join him in presenting a series of concerts by Golun- v 
bia e..rtists . r fter a. lengt:'ly discussion, it seemed to 
be the sense of the :'acul ty thnt it . was a _ de~us -~en:.::£; 
ture to tL.'ldertake , in viev, of cert,a.in rulin'ts ,.on b11n~ 
ing comnercial enterprises into the school . 
1•·ollowing a discussion of the advi sa.bili ty of 
off ering extension courses from the institution by :Jor-
respondence , the ,'resident (igreed to appoint a. cor1P1.1. ttee 
of the -Teads of the J)eoartments to meet later and work 
out a -plan. - r . A. L . Crabb was ma.de Chairman of this 
committee . 
~uggestions pro and con as to changing the morn -





shortening the recitation perious 
made . ,fter a lengthy discussion 
poneu until a later meeting. 
duriniz: the day were 
the !!latter was post-
Another important i ter.i discu:3sed ·, ... as the r0 - :,. ··-
ra:,_g,rnent of the curriculum so as to e-i ve hi1;h school 
graduat es an opportunity to co!'1plete the course i.n two 
yea.rs and to complete a University course in two yer.,rs 
more . 
Sept. 15 , 1919 . 
f.fter the ro utine work of the faculty the dis-
cussion of changing the length of the recitation per-
iods was renewed• The final decision, hov.ever , was to 
leave the dl'.ily schedule as i t is at this time . 
i"otion made , r:,oved and duly carried that t he 
date for the Chestnut unt this fall should he fixed 
/,, 
for · ctober 17 . •·resident t;herr:: will appoint cc:r.ir.ii ttee 
to make the necessary arrone:ements for this :re:Jr , 
r . ,., . ,J. Craig was given ncmission to change 
his text in •,;hys~ ~ 
L--
A lively discussion as to the _ inc~n~enience the t/ 
school is bcino- put to because of the 1.nab1l1.t.y of stu-
dents to purcr.;se text books ct the book stores followed . 
It was finally agreed thRt the teachers should hereafter 
be nore pronpt and exact in their instructions to . r . 
~:, . P . Green , who has chc.rge of tre ·:-rod~ of no-ti fyi!1g . the 
book stores ,hrd, should be ordered , ns to t···e nUJ"lb <? r tnd 
nai:.es of text books 7,hich will J-e used eac"h, tem . · hey 
agreed t.o let hiri know a.t least two or three weeks . he-
fore the close of tho tenrr what will be needed dun"l~ 







Sept. lBtt (~ont ' d) 
The matter of ~iving prospective students an 
opportunity to do Correspondence work was also di.scussed 
and the hope was expressed thnt this plan could be worked 
out in the ~uture . 
The motter of ho.vinp- o.n Alumni r epresentative who 
can spend □uch of his time in the field keeoing: i~ touch 
with the graduates of the school wus o.dvocu ted. 
September 22 . _ 
~~e report o~ the Chairman of the -uil~inr Con-
mit.tee on 1•:xtcnsion work was received and f.1dopted . Upon 
~otion duly mo.de , seconded and passed it we· s dec'i ded 
thot this corres')ondence wor-lr ·:wuld rer-;i"l ":ith the O"en-
in{!" of the ;rovenber Tem, and thvt wherever it is pos-
sible for t-t department of the school to offer a course , 
i,t sho.11 be done . 
Upon moti.on duly made , seconded ond passed , the 
fuculty recorded their approval of the erection of a rus -
tic ,)enior Builrling w· th the understnndinp- that the na+Pr-
ial is to be secured from the dead cedo.rs on .iomri l 
Heights o.nd such ot.her addi+,ions us noy be needed . 
rt wu.s further ug:reed upon 1,otion ,July seconded 
ond po ssed tho t the question of employing the Russir~ n 
Symphony Orchestra for the next; usic Festivcl be referred 
to ::.r. ;:;trahm, who should coonerate \':ith President C"erry 
in the mutter. 
The faculty again c-onsidered the offer f"lnde by r . 
Will Bill relt,ti ve to u series of concert,s durinr the nres -
ent scholnstic year . The proposition as it now sto.nds 
agrees to supply tickets to the en ti re student-1'odv, to 
moribers of the fo.culty and the wives , 0.'1d -to m1v +on r,P,r 
cent of the ticket receipts ofter ~1c~ .~n hos been made . 
The ~Tormo.l ::chool is to i'urni.sh the auditori.ur.i and ray 
~ 2((' . 0C' for u series . 'T'hese e'1tertoimnents are to be riven 




The routine business was teke'1 un 'nd "':-runs -
acted . 
'otion r.iude and duly nnssed that the focul+y 
o.ccept the invitution o~ 'rs . '"'lrod t-. ... , the "'onrcli'1~ 
Hoi~e for dinne r the following day . 
1 ·otion rwde o.nd cnrried th t 1'r. " ~reen 
ce i'1structed to notify Sunpri ,tende'1t isley thtt 
the : ... i..culty s t,ands in fcvor of H:c '"'ducutionul Survey 
to be made in Kentucky and th, t they approve of hr1 v-
inf experts out side the st1 te doinp. tre work . It is 
upierstood -'-~t .._ these ex ~orts {.\re -'-o be sent out ry 
the ?edorul Governnent . 
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Uctober 6 . 
::otion wo..s Mttde and carried that nresident 
Cherry be requested to take up with the State Univer-
sity t he matt e r of giving shor t c ourses in ,,griculturc 
and Domestic Economy at this time . 
99 
President Crerry aopointed the followinr; com-
mittee on the question of the Senio r House : Fr . P. P . 
Green , Chuirmun , Mr . 1" . J . Craig and "iss Florence 0 ap:-
le.nd , who .,ill work in connection :i th Dr . hinna'!!an , 
President Cherry and the architect to ~e selected loter . 
Mr . Stickles sug:gested tht,t Pr esident Cherry 
write to the University of Illinois, Chanrpa.irn , Illinois , 
ccncerning the architect of those buildinrs , us he is con-
sidered an unusually fine one . 
0 resident Che r ry stated tho.t he had looked into 
the question of the practica.bili t.y of using li.noleun on 
the floors of Potter Col ler.a bui ld i ng . 
nresident Cherry aopointed the followin~ rom-
nittee to study and select the color for t~e wal ls of 
~ otter College bui lding which ure to le renovated imme-
dio.tely; also to consider and make o. recommendation con-
cerning the vines 1:rowing on walls ind over windows : 
;,:iss Lat tie Hatcher , Chai nnr:.n , l iss Sally odes , =i ss 
Florence Ho.r,land, !.'.i ss .A lice Van!fouten , l,,iss Iva Scott 
and kr. ! • 11. St ickles . 
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~resident f:hcrry uppointed ',he follo\vinp; com- . 
l:li ttee on· the social activities of the school : ?'iss ~ 
~V, 
lvo. Scott, f'hetima.n , - isses Wm P-outen(f.tno -Yodes and 
J,.essrs . Strohm and "'ilson. 
The following canmi ttee was appointed on : ov-
ing fctures: 1•r. ~. "" ']reen, Chcirmun, "isses fchnei -
der rmd Rodes , Dr . t . J . Kinna.man o.nd '.1e ssrs . Crabb , 
Stickles and Leipe r . 
--------
Hov . 10. 
fhe faculty met in regulur session in the of-
fice of President Cherry. 
The usuo.l routine business was taken up and 
disposed of, ufter 1hich discussions and rr.otions for tre 
good of the school wore entertained. 
It was moved , seconded an :j r p:reed U?on tr.at tr.e 
v,ork of the present term be continued .- unti 1 the ver.1 
last do.y and that the student 's grades be riven him at 
his lust recito.tion. The school ,.;rill close 'li'riday flt 
noon , 1,ovember 14-tr,und recitations on tre 11ew tenn vill 
begin at 7 : 30, "lover.il-er 18tr, . 
Upo11 r.iotion duly seconded o.nd possed, i t wns 
agreed that no student herevfte r re rennitted +.o enter 
the athletic contests u..11.less he is doinf credit.able ,-,ork 
in t'lt least th ree classes . I t was further ar-reed thn t V 
the faculty representutive of each Society shal l stand 
sponsor for the proner registrrtion of the individuols 




Fe.culty Jf.e c tinp; , Nov. 24, 1919, 
*"'*** 
After the routine business was disposed of the 
question of permitting a group of students request-
ing it to organize a. separate debating society for 
men was thoroughly discussed . It was finally agreed 
by the f aculty that, the metter should be referred to 
Mr, Craig to be worked out , a.s practically nll of the 
members of the debating society would be drawn from 
the Junior Lite rary Society. 
In connection ,vi th the above it is a~reed thE,t 
those at present members of any literart society 
should continue that work in addition to the work 
they expect to do i n the debating society. 
It i s announced that the school will close for 
the Thanksgiving Holidays Wednesday evening a nd re-
sume work a.gain Monday morning. 
The Ch~istnas Holidays were f ixed to begin Fri -
day, December 19th and t o close Monday eveni ng , 
December 29th. 
****** 
Fac-g.l ty Minutes , Dec . 16, 1919. 
President Cherry ce.lled the fa.cul ty in a. 
special session at 7:30 oblook on the eveni~g of 
Tuesday, December 16th, in his office . At this 
meeting he made a report of the work done at the 
joint meeting of the Boards of Regents of the , 
Eastern State Normal School , State University and 
Western Kentucky State Normo.l School , held recently 
at Rich~ond and also at Lexington for the purpose 
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of considering matters of legislation and construe- • 
tive work in the interest of the three schools . 
Following the report of the Presidrnt, a 
thorough and lengthy discussion was ma.de of the 
following items : 
A Girls ' Boarding Home , consisting of one 
hundred- fifty double rooms ; the conversion of the 
Barracks into a number of rooms for the use of the 
boys. 
Change s to be made in Bailey Hall . It w&s 
agreed that this hall should hereafter be used for 
the girls of the Normal School exclusively and that 
the Bailey Dining Hall and the barracks cafeteria 
shal l also be used exclusively for Normal Students. 
It was ::lefini tely decided t hat the Rural }fodr-il 
School shall be established e.nd put into operation at i. 
the beginning of the approaching Mid-Winter Term. 
On this committee President Cherry nppointed Prof. 
A. C. Burton, Chai rman, withe Dr. Kinnama.r,, Iifr . Crabb 
and Mr . Ford associates . 
The lower floor of the upper barracks was set 
aside to be used as a ManttRl Traini ng Room. The 
f aculty members of the Science Depa.rtmont were ap-
pointed a committee to investiEate details pe rtaining 
to equipment, operation, etc. 
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Faculty Minutes, Dec . 16th, cont'd. 
Enlargement of the library was unanimously 
agreed upon. Miss Florence Ragland and Prof , J. R, 
Alexander were appointed to secure information and 
bids as to the cost of the work. 
Correspondence -Extension work wa.s discussed with 
a good deal of interest, but no definite decision was 
reached. 
It was agreed if Room 27 is not needed fbr classes 
in Mathematics, it shall be used to enlarge the present, 
Penmanship and Drawing room. 
( 
( 
( 
( ) 
( 
